
HERMANN THE MAGICIAN.

His Tricks Among the Hucksters of St.
Louis.

Hermann looks a good deal like an

idealized and humanized Satan. He is

of the darkest dark brunette, with blaz-

ing (lark eyes and the blackest of black

hair on his face and head. He dresses

in black, the only white showing in his

costunme being his collar. At the mar-

ket be was at once recognized by the
galltins who canme trooping after him,
an'! when he stopped at a vegetable

4tl(e.hr' sthull the 1crowdaformed a aing on

the outkid&'. "'1Iow do you sell these

r.o',l) Ibunches?" said he, picking up a
ieatsutirc tfull of herbs. "Two cents a

pi.c, " replied the ample matron behind

thde hav(out. "That's cheap,'" said Her-
iani,. very cheap," and then suddenly

looking into the heart of one of the

itunchiic•s he pulled out a plethoric wad

of '20 bills. The woman made a grab
for lie iul,ney, but as suddenly as it ap)-

p.:,,:re(l it v'anished, and she looked from
the bundc to the magician to the punch
in a: puzzled way. "(lo way with your
f•Ulisinlless," she said at last, and de-

clined 1ito he further interested. A couple
of -tall~= Ielow Ihere was a great selection
of ee!~s. 'l'lTc:ee at once caught Her-

u11•an'i 's ec . "Are those those eggs fresh?'' he

in(quired of the damsel in charge. ''Yes,
sir." I e picked up one and, rattled it

besilde the woman's ear. She started

back at the peculiar metallic sound,
whereupli on he smuiled accusingly at her,
broke the egg, and took outstwo $5 gold
pieces laying in the yolk. She started

and lie gIot $10 more out of another'egg.
Stier collecting about thirty in this way

she suddenly declined to have any more
eggs broken. As she spoke, a blue

ton uIle of flame sprung out of a score of
eggs on the tray, and the whole party
stared in alfright. The tflame died away
and the womania turned on Hertiann
with almiost a curse: "You are a sorcer-
er!" By this time a great throng ot.

,people had gathered around, and each

new ieat of the master was honored by a
ro1,1 of applause. A stall or two lower
dow ,I Hernmaun saw a cabbage and

inquitlred of the Imani if it was not ini)pru-

flit to leave his valuables exposed that.
way. The mail lowered at him and said
lie wa4 uit thelre for joking. "What

ho you want f'or the cabbage?' inquired
I 11e liaestro. "FivceCts.'r The mloney:

wa1s Va:,,mc(l :Andt tlhe cabl)age became the

prtl,terty of the magician. r'Takinig tmid
. tIinigt it omn, and before the a-ton-
i lw.d gaze, of thle multit ude', there lay a

licerfe't ies-t ,of treasures. Hleriann de-
liberately ,eCgan to fill his pockets, first
with wad;t of bills, a liull(dred dollar one,
(,1i 1ie outside, thlen aI gold watch andi

(.llaihi, iiext two or three diamond rings,

:and fi nally a heaping handful of $20 gold
pie(,i and last a lUnited States bond for
$1,00f. Powers of (lescription faiil to
painit te1 changes which passedt over the
lihuckster's face as this fin(1 was being
appraised and pouched by the magician.
l)oubt, fear, avarice and despair flitted
one after another over his countenance.
And at last, when the cabbage was evi-
dently empty he tflung himselfon the
bench bielhind the stall and refused to be
comforrted. "That's a pretty goodtrade,"'
saild Hlernmann, andl the boys cheered
hinm to the echo.

A few paces further on was a game-
dealer's stand, and hlere the miracle of
the day was p)erformed. Picking up a
rabbit that was lying without a head on
the l)avement, Iiermann inquired of the
man how long it had been dead. "Only
a day or two." "'Smell it," said Her-
mann. The reporter sniffed at'it, and it
certainly was gamy. Don't you know
how to freshen up animalst?" said Her-
mann to the man. He took the rabbit,
doubled it up and down, and laid it
down on the pavelment with a head on
it, and evidently alive. The dead rabbit
at once leaped in amnong the boys, who
chased it and finally brought it back in
sore need of the magician's good offices
again. Then handing a dove from thy
tote overC the stand, deliberately wrung
its neck, pulled off its head, ant threw,
it to the owner, and before he 'had tim
to examine it returned him his pigeoki
none the worse for wear. By this time
the crowd was so large that locomnotion
was impossible, and with a.ltizical
glance at his admirers; Hermrann hurni-
edly boarded a car and disappeared to-
ward the south. ,

Training Vicious Horses,

A new and very simply method ot
training vicious horses were ekiJbitei
in West Philadelphia recently, and the
mannetr in which some of the wldest

'horses owere subdued the Philadelphia
Record calls astonishing. The first trial:

was that of a kicking or "bucking" mare
which her owner saiadhadal:lowe!qd no
rider on her back for a ~teriod•oLat le4i
five years. She bdcame tamed in abortS
as nany minutes, and allowed her self
to be ridden about without any 0It of
lier fortwrw ll~n~, T•.•• hs,•1mm:7•
whicb tbh:iresurltway,. • ••_o•..

around the front of the jaw of the mare
just above her upper teeth, crossed in
her mouth, thence secured back of her
neck. It was claimed that;ino horse
will kick or jump when thus secured,
and that a horse after receiving the
treatment a few times, will abandon his
vicious ways forever. A very simple
method was also shown by which a
kicking horse could be shod. It con-
sisted in connecting the animal's head
and tail by means of a rope fastened to
the tail and then to the bit, and then
drawn tightly enough to incline the an-
imal's head to one side. That, it is
claimed, makes it absolutely impossible
for the horse to kick on one side of the
rope. At the same exhibiting a horse,
which for many years had to be bound
on the ground to be shod, suffered the
blacksmith to operate on .him without
attempting to kick, while secured in
the manner described.

Odd Paragraphs.

Tihe oddest paragraphs are born of the

q!ueerest. utterances at times. 1Here are
two cases in point-first, that of a travel-
er, who, in speaking to an emigrant
whom he found to have made his home
in a W\estern iwild, said consolingly;
"This isn't a had country-all it lacks is
water and good society'"-when quick
came the poor erigrant's reply, with
some bitter truth and point. "Yes,
that's all hell lacks." And the. other
instance is related by Dr. Goodsell. He
congratulates an elderly christian man,
a resident of New Haven, that his race
was almost over :.and his battle nearly
fought. "Yes, Doctor," was the sick
man's reply, "I suppose that is so. I am
glad, yes, I think I am glad, in the
prospect of heaven; but still, doctor, I
shall miss New Haven privileges.

SITEMS OF INTEREBIT.

.('ety wayo is 'esiding as a free man at
his former place of detention, near Cape
Town, pending his return to Zululand.

Suicide is said to be increasing in
Prussia, the figures having risen from 13

per 100,000 population in 1869 to 18 in
1880O.

The following sign is on a photograph
gallery at. Santa Cruz, Cal.: "And God
said let there be light and there was
ligh We will use that light to your
advantage."

It is estimated that this year's output
of the Wood River and Sawtooth mines
in. Idaho will be about $3,000,000, or
double the yield of the entire Territory
three years ago.

The State of Pueble, Mexico, has en-
acted that all persons engaged in the

cultivation of cotton shall be exempt
fromr the payment of taxes or personal

contributions for ten years.

Horseshoes made of three thicknesses
of green rawhide compressed in a steel
mould are used to some extent in En-
glandt. They weigh about a quarter as
mnuch as an iron shoe, and are said to
wear longer.

Nine girls of Wheeling took some pic-
tures of actresses in stage costumes to a
photogmrapher, and posed as nearly as
possible in the same attitudes and rai-
mnent. The" portraits somehow got into
circulation in society, and the earnest
efforts of the girl's parents have failed
to gather the cards in for destruction.

It is a curious coincidence that at
Dronfleld, England, Petty Sessions late-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Caudle's domestic dif-
ferences brought them before the magis-
trate. Caudle complained that she was
always nagging him, kept him foodless,
and had even attacked him with a knife.
She went to prison for a month, doubt-
less to meditate on certain lectures of the
future.

In 1876 Mr. Gladstone visited the Dow-

ager Marchbioness of Waterford, and
felled a tree. As at momtnto, heprom-
ised to send Lady Waterford's forester
an axe. Six years passed without the
axe, and the forester had forgotten all
about it. The other day, however, he
was cheered by the receipt of a fine axe
and a kindly letter fr:ou The P•eml. r

asking his p ftht4gif
Woman's rights are obtaining recogni-

tion in Norway. The Parliament has
just passed'ad•la; *hich the King has

signed, giving i~omen the privilege of
attending the universities and applying
for degrees in all the arts and sciences;
ba~nthe r tyt &d~ the service
of the State and of participating in the
Fompetitiive e a o c•sC -h posi-
tions is not • • 1/• •.

of children, both h v~h th e t for
the rsteU ande a ot he vaclst at-

offand the bedles b ein gth
annu 4ml boil. it Is thubtilkhid

One of the most enermous ropes in
size and length ever produced in En-
gland is that recently manufactured for
service in New Zealand, where it is to
be employed in hauling up ships when
they run aground on the mud bottom
there, which is occasionally the case.
The rope in question is a twenty-one
inch white manilia hawser, 120 fathoms
long, and composed of nine strands.
Another rope, intended for the same
purpose, is a fifteen inch hawser of the
same material and length, and compos-
ed of nine strands with 164 yards to the
strand. As is well known, twelve inch
ropes are the largest size ordinarily
made.

Money was urgently needed by a
church at Blandford, Mass., and a com-
mittee, with the pastor at his head, de-
vised a novel scheme. A challenge was
sent to a number of young men at West-
field to come out and hunt squirrels all
day, and at night eat a, supper in the
church, the party which had killed the
least game to pay $1 each for all the
meals served. To the surprise of the
church members who joined in the hunt
the marksmen from Westfield beat
them; but the Springfield Republican is
authority for the charge that, when it
came] to a count, a number of squirrels
that had been shot several days before
were fraudulently introduced, so that
the church came out financially victors.

W. J. MINAR,

0 UGGIST
-AND-

Pharmacist,
F'RONT STREE 7',

F'r. BENTON, - .- MONTANA.

DEALER ISN

Paints, Oils and Varnish,
Keel) always on hand a full and most complete stock

of tine

STATIONERY,

Perifu mery, Toilet A rticles,
AND NOTIONS.

FINE CICARS
Of the choicest and most popular brands are kept

constantlyin stock.

M.A. FLANNAGAN,

gruggst & fP6harmacist
BENTON, MONTANA;.

-Dealer in-

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,
Perfamery, Toilet Articles,

Notions,
And a complete stock of

DRUGS OF ALL KINDS.

.I have the Laryest and Best
SSelected Stock of

WALL P A P E R
Its .Jnontaat.

MiY STOCK OF PLAIN AND FANCY

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, ETC.,,

IS :LARGE AND .VARIED.

Cigars and Smokers' Coods
Of all kinds.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

M. A. Flannagan,
PasTr oFFrlCE.BUJLD(o5, B OI4o, f. T.

New Rtoute!
Ne Man gement t!

.ENTON : SOU" ERN

SPRING CARD, 1882.
-0 --

We have closed out our lines of Furniture, Hard-
ware, and Queensware, and will devote

OURSELVES EXCLUSIVELY TO

SOCEIRES ,
Bry Goods, Notions, Hats and Caps,

Boots & Shoes, Clothing,
-- AND-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
-o-

We keep a full line of Agricultural Implements, and-mention among othere the famous
Bain Wagons, Mitchell Wagons,

Milburn Spring Wagons, Top Buggies

Champion Reapers, Champion Mowers,

Tiger Hay Rakes, Diedricoh Hay Press.
Ftarst & Bradley Breaking and Stirring Plows, 12 to 16 inch, Furst & Bradley and Jersey-

ville Sulky Plows, Fanning Mills and Scotch Harrows.
-- 0--o

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

CALIIFORNIA SADDLES AND HARNESS,

REPEATING RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS,
AIMUNITION AND SHELLS.

-0-

Ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip always on hand.
-0-

We will ship the largest and most complete line of Groceries that ever eame to Fort Beuton for that trade,
we have made our requeltlons for

FANCY SHELF COODS
very elaborate, and will undertake to furnish anything in that line that may be called for. Our facilities for
filling orders are greatly improved, and all orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Owning our own Steamboat Transportation, we will lay our goods down in Benton this year from Chicago
and St. Louis at 1s cents per pound, and we propose to give our customers the benefit of this low rate, in
prices on our goods.

Having gone out of the Indian Trading business, we will davote ourselves to the wants of the Farmer and
Stockmen, to whom we offer special inducements. We have arranged to fill all orders for Hardware, Tinware
and Stoves at lowest market rates.

I'IHIGIIEST CASE PRICE FOR BEEF HIDES, FURS AND PELTRIES,

I. G. BAKER & CO.
FORT BENTON, Mi. T., March I, 1882.

W. H. BURGESS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

@ROCERIES.
The Finest and lost Complete Stock of Fancy

Groceries ever brought to Benton.

FINE CIGARS a SPECIALTh

W. H. BURCESS,

Murphy, Neel & Co.'s old stand, cor. Front and Benton Sts.

YI TATI HOTEL
Fort Walsh, N. W. T.

THE BEST HOTEL IN THE
NOITHWES T.
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.I:ITABA STABLES
Upper Main St., Benton. Mon.

$Sale, Feed and Livery

STABLES
The M)imtma Stables have recently been enlarged

an oatheiee improved,: affording ample accommo-
dation falr a bpauen• Ja our line.
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